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ASU PUSHES BILL Dixon Hits AG New DealRamsel-Dgms- el Leg PullingM2W PLEDGE SET

WILL BE INVITED FAVORING COEDS In Memorial Mall Speech
14BY FRATERNIT Trustee Committee To Jeffersonian Democratr4 Power Plant Blaze.: Be Given PetitionsNames Of Rushees Due

At Student Union
Late Tomorrow

At a meeting of the executive Causes Disruption

Of Current Supplycommittee of the Board of Trus
tees in Raleigh Monday morn

After a week and a half of ing, the American Student union New Two Million-Gallo- n Basin

Blasts Policies Of
Roosevelt Group

GPU Pls Host
"The New Deal is an illegiti-

mate child; I disown it," barked
Thomas Dixon last night in Me-

morial hall in the fieriest politi-
cal speech the Carolina Political
union has given the campus this

will present a petition askinsr To Alleviate Strain On
Old Plant

--playing host to new men the
campus fraternities will extend
to approximately 225 of these

the admittance of University
vs.4, employees' daughters into the

freshman and sophomore classes1visitors tomorrow afternoon be Action a-ple- nty was seen atf the University power plantof the University.tween 2 and 6 o'clock in Graham
Hemorial the invitation to join 111 Tuesday afternoon when thePetition
them. fall.The petition to be considered main generator caught fire and

burned for five minutes, until Citing the Roosevelt adminis--
fireman Charles Maynor and tration for a violation of the fed--

Henry Clark, president of the
Interfraternity council urges
"that all fraternities turn in to

by the committee is one signed
last spring, by all but three pro-
fessors of the faculty. If the engineerJ.M.Pendergrass sub-- erai constitution and for an

aiarming tendency toward so--committee approves, the petitionTete Ivey at Graham Memorial
a. card for each rushee that is guisners. cialism and communism thp Jpf--will be brought before the BoardClaiborn "Benny" Carr, former editor of the Daily Tar Heel,

Supervising engineer H. E. fersonian Democrat declaredof Trustees at their next meetis shown putting his best foot forward as the late Ross, Negro
Thompson hazarded the opinion that at the coming presidentialing.trainer, asks, "Who stole Rameses?" Carr is now preparing to

steal the Fordham ram in conjunction with Carolina's meeting tnat insulation, which had election, America "will be at theJack Frink, president of the broken down because of heat and cross roads."with N. Y. U. next Saturday. Harvard will also play. .1 j it ii iA. S. U., made arrangements for
this action after an interview oia age, was me cause oi tnei Crisis

k A - r n i- - i . with John Sprunt Hill, member
j of the Board of Trustees, yestermemories or Rameses isianaDDinQ Dixon, a vigorous 72-year-- old

the coils have burned out, and natiye North CaroIini
it will take at least a few days tumed to politica,

"to be invited to join as soon as
possible after the close of rush-
ing tonight.

Blank Cards
Blank cards for this purpose

may be obtained from Ed Green
at the Phi Kappa Sigma house;
Clark also requests that with
these cards a typewritten sheet
containing the names and ad-

dresses of all boys asked to join
he turned in.

Clark explains . that these
cards will be arranged alpha-
betically and postal cards will be

Called Up By Letter From Carr w put uib Kenerawr DaCK in con--Uj faU for the first time in 5
union. i . , ....yeaxa, ueuause lie Levis we areFnrmpr "Eilifnr nf fh Tlnilv Tar-- l During that time, power for jn a crisis."

1, TT:.,-:.t- .. i v. i tt:ii I

day morning. The union voted
at a meeting last night to pre-
sent the faculty petition to the
committee Monday in the hope
that the committee will approve
its presentation to the board
meeting.

Pass Books

forHeel Tells of Plans
N. Y. U. Game rT With mingled humor andi, care of by the Ui v iA , . '

mere, Long Island, is again
active in the ram market. In
the card which he wrote to Ivey
he discloses the negotiations in

--r. . . L ... , tuua ue siuatterea me present
r r ' I Art mi Til strati nn nnmprriTiiilvPete Ivey received a card in

which he is engaged. Carr ishis usual morning's mail yester standby agreement. Electri--K . . . . aconferring with Fordham offi Proceeding to other business, cians started work immediately Dea, he cried to hi3 medium.cials in an attempt to borrow
day that will again bring into
prominence the story of the kid-
napping of Rameses III and

mailed out the following day no-

tifying the boys to the effect
that they have been invited to

the union appointed a committee
composed of Jack Frink, Tommythe Fordham ram with which to r raTg. F, OI greir sized audience.

encourage the Tar Heels when tor to get at the burned out coils
which will have to be replaced.Benny Carr. Meder, and Mary Lindsay to in-

vestigate the exchange of ath--
Debt

Instead of economy we havethey meet N. Y. U. in the Yanpledge. In case a person who
expects an invitation does not Only seniors will remember kee stadium in New York this etic pass books between Duke billions piled on billions. Ourthe occasion of this hoax when HOLIDAY PLANNEDand the University. national debt has risen 13 bilon the morning of Friday, No
receive one and has a reasonable
right tb expect it, Clark urges
that he consult a master bulletin lion."The open forum for studentsvember 17, 1933, at 2 a. m. the FOR LAW SCHOOL

on party platforms, sponsored Democracy stands for states'entire campus was alarmed byin Pete Ivey's office tomorrow
ti rrTrfa TTio Mow Tnol of o n aby both the A. S. U. and the Phithe ringing of the South buildbetween 1 and 2 o'clock. ,

Saturday.
Carr, editor of the Daily Tar

Heel in 1933-3- 4, suggests also
that the band rehearse "Dixie"
before coming north. Since the
game is to be played in the
"Yankee" stadium, "Dixie" he
believes, will be an appropriate
number.

fctuaentS AO Attend Bar f0r the destruction of statesassembly, will be held tentativeing bell and the announcement
by Benny Carr that Rameses Meeting In Raleigh rights.ly Tuesday night, October 27, atPHILOSOPHY CLUB 8:30. Milton Yudell, chairman "Democracy stands for sim--

Students of the law school will nlinfir in frnvorTiTTionf T"Vio "Moixrof the committee arranging the i 1

had been snatched by Duke stu
dents.

Havoc
ELECKOFFICERS be given a holiday tomorrow, i.: Deal stands for the multiplies- -forum, called a meeting tomor beginning at 9 :30, in order that tion of everything.row afternoon at 5 o'clock of

both the Phi and A. S. U. comAn assembly of about 400 faculty and students may attendForeign FilmsWoodhouse Makes Talk Democracy stands for a gov--loyal Carolina men were worked the annual meeting of the North oTTiTTtonf vF law 'I'ha "NJonr Tloalmittees in Graham Memorial'sOn Political Issue into a boilin? rase bv Carr's ex-- Mr. E. Carrington Smith has Carolina State Bar, Incorporat-- stands for a government of men.north lounge.
hortations. About half of this agreed to show the foreign pic

1
Professor E. J. Woodhouse of

the department of political sci The principal speakers of the dnTn Thp Ne Dpal stand, fornumber invaded the Duke cam-- tures for the different language
pus and wreaked havoc in gen-- departments, according to a Pi Beta Phi Issues i i n i i ience addressed the first meeting meeting wmcn me law stuaenis slavery, he asserted.eral. On the following evening statement made oy ur. w. r. win De ame to near are xne ion. r

-Duke repaid the compliment and Friederich of the German de--
Bids To Eight Girls

Pledge Dance to be Held October
23 at Carolina Inn

rreaencK n. ouncnnem, presi- - He conceded the New Deal
dent of the American Bar asso--i n ti, dinvaded Chapel Hill in strong partment

force. Instead of the midnight ciation, Minneapolis, Minn., and he said aias adopted at least r
After the battle that had shows, which Mr. Smith has de-- uoi. u. k. mcuuire, general one lank of the Democratic

waxed heavy on both campuses cided not to use, the foreign film
Pi Beta Phi sorority admitted

eight pledges in ceremonies
held Tuesday night. Girls re-

ceiving bids were Alice Cheshire,

counsel to the comptroller gen-- platform of i932he did give
eral, Washington. ns morft ahnndant lifft' of linnor.

of the Undergraduate Philoso-
phy club Tuesday night on "The
Political-Philosophic- al Issues of
the 1936 Presidential Cam-
paign."

Preceding, the address, Frank
Wells was nominated and elect-
ed president of the club and Miss
Sue Sandlin was nominated and
elected secretary. Both candi-
dates gained their offices with-
out opposition.

Personalities

the truth came out. The entire will be shown with a regular
story of the kidnapping was pure picture thus making a double I X

The North Carolinians who 1 (Continued en last page)
Raleigh; Lyal Boice, Bockyfiction. Rameses III was still ieature win De snown at tne reg will STiealc are fJnvemnr .T. C: B.

safe on the farm where he was ular afternoon and night hours Ehringhaus, the Hon. Thos. J. Friendship CouncilMount; Eloise Broughton, Hert-
ford; Phyllis Hawthorne, Scars- -This will permit students to seealways kept. Harkins, of Asheville, Judge J. Plans To Entertainthe picture without spending his dale, N. Y. ; Anne Turner Knight,Benny, now living, in Wood-- Will Pless of Marion, B.S. Worn-- For New Studentsnext morning's "eight-thirty- " m Chapel Hill; Garnelle Raney, ble of Winston-Sale- m. Judge L.

bed. R. Varser of Lumberton, and Event to be Held in Lounge ofPlans Being Drawn Salisbury; Margaret Sears, High
Point; and Elizabeth Taylor,The former plans of putting Charles G. Rose of Fayetteville. Graham Memorial
Warrenton. St. Mary's, CokerFor New Reservoir the University equipment to use rru 4.; u freshmen and new coeds willj.iic iuccuug id uc yicaiucu i ..... . ... .Inn vp n "nnncp tr Hytrin ThPiT sn.have not materialized. College, Wellesley, and Salem
College are represented by theBy Local Engineers over hy Julius U. smith oi

c,ial life !.n th? p6"?? MoGreensboro, the president of thenew pledges. ' day evening at the special meetIncorporated Bar.Jew Directory
The 1936-3-7 directory of stu

Faulty Generator Insulation Be
The annual pledge dance will

Professor Woodhouse in his
address touched on the various
phases of politics and compared
the more outstanding personali-
ties in the field.

Warning his listeners that
they were going to hear a biased
opinion, the speaker outlined his
ideas and beliefs on the present
situation. "I believe," he stated,
"'that the political philosophy
the man holds will be the deter

lieved to be Cause of
Tuesday's Mishap Program Announceddents and faculty members will be held at the Carolina Inn on

Friday, October 23. It will be For Toms, Recitalbe issued by the Y. M. C. A. next
preceded by a banquet, also atPlans are being drawn up by week. it was announced by Sec- -
the Inn. John E. Toms, of the school ofConsolidated Service plant for a retary Harry Comer yesterday,

reservoir which' will holdnew A corrected list of all admin-2,000,0- 00

gallons of water to re-- ofistrative and clerical staffs

Tempe Yarborough, who was
pledged last spring; Nan Tin--

ing for all new students which
will be held in the lounge room
of Graham Memorial. The so-

cial is under the direction of the
Freshmen Friendship council
and is being given to " promote
friendship arid social life in col-

lege.
Speeches

Dean R. B. House will speak
in connection with social life
from the faculty viewpoint,
while. Fred Weaver and Ramsay
Potts will represent the stu-

dents' side of the question.

mining factor in the present place the old one which held on the University as of the first of
campaign. . . . Party platforms ly 250,000 gallons to alleviate

the strain now nlaced ou the

music, announces his program
for the-son-g recital In Hill Music
hall tonight at 8:30, as follows:

"Somni Dei.' Handel-Bib-b;

"Non Piu," Stornellata Mari-nara- ,"

Cimara; "E se giorno
tornasse," Respighi; "In Mezo
al Mar," Sadero; "Nel," "les
Roses d'Ispahan," Faure; "Phi- -

this month will be included in
the directory.

sley, transfer from Randolph-Maco- n

Womens college, and
Mary Elizabeth King, transfer
from the University of Chatta-
nooga, will be presented with

mean very little, though they
should mean more. We have 48
parties in this country, one in

present water storage plant.
j. c. Little, assistant of.H. e. House And Saunders

the new pledges at that time.Thompson, supervising engineer Plan Speaking Toureach state. How can they possi
bly agree' on any platform
or group of compromises ?"

of power and water estimated
yesterday that if the 12 inch wa-- dyle," Duparc; "Mandoline,"Dean R. B. House and J. New Stacks

There will be a musical programter main which leads from Uni-- Maryon Saunders, alumni secre--Mr. Woodhouse gave the mem
versitv lake to the filter house tary, will make a three day A new floor of book stacks

will be added to the five floors
bers of the club a number of
excellent criteria for judging were to break that Chapel Hill speaking tour of alumni, meet--

already in use in the Universitywould have only enough water ings in Atlanta, Birmingham,public figures, and the meeting
to last for one day. and New Orleans.

It was estimated that 150 gal-- Alumni of these three cities

Faure; "Auf dem Kirchhoffe,"
Es traumte mir," "Ach! wende
diese Blick," "Meine Liebe ist
grun," Brahms; "O, Thou Bil-

lowy Harvest Field," Rachman-
inoff; "Blue Are Her Eyes,"
Watts; "Thy Dark Eyes to
Mine," "The Lament of Ian the
Proud," Griffes.

This program is the first in a
series of faculty concerts to be
presented during the year. -

closed after a brief business ses
:sion. .

Wilson Is Lecturer

after the talks.
After the above program the

guests will be given free use of
the game room. This will be fol-

lowed by refreshments 6erved
by the fair sex who attend the
social. The new coeds and
freshmen are urged to attend
whether invited or not, as some
names may "have been over-
looked. .

Ions of water per person is used are making extensive plans for
each day here. University lake meetings to beheld on October

library, was the announcement
made yesterday by.R. B. Downs,
librarian. -

According to Downs, there is
room for four more floors, the
new one being the sixth. The
contract has already been let and
the floor is due November 15.

contains approximately 680.000,-- 22, 23, 24 respectively. The
Dr. H. V. Wilson of the zoolo--

:gy department gave the Dohme 000 gallons of water. If there meeting in New Orleans will be

were no more rain the supply held on the evening after the
lecture at Johns Hopkins Uni

would last a year. ' Tulane-Nort- h Carolina game
versity last Monday.


